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i' After eompisting a survey of the teaching of 
seeleto^ r in Hie mmm&mw schools I fiat that many 
teachers feel H u m  is a nee# for the course on this 
level, fhose who answered the survey questionnaire reveal 
that sociology is valuable because it helps the student be 
misrsisad his personal problems and realise something of 
the problems of society. In practically all the schools 
contributing to the survey, sociology is a very popular 
course with the student because it lends discussions that 
■appeal to his personal interests, the survey also reveals 
a nee# for textbooks, workbooks, reference material an# 
other mechanical aids to help in presenting the subject.
As a teacher in sociology, on the secondary level,
I realise its values. I -also realise the nee# for 
material aids in teaching sociology, therefore it has 
been my aim to construct a workbook that would help the 
teacher in presenting the subject, as well m  to encour­
age social thinking on the part of the student. I have 
tried to present life situations to stimulate thinking 
rather than mere social facts. Our relationships are so 
numerous and our lives so complex that only as the indl* 
vidual learns to think for himself and solve his own
X Refer to Research Questionnaire In appendix.
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problems can to to of service to others, toe entire 
structure of freedom and self -governmen t rests upon the
idea of individual Initiative and tosponslbillby. to 
cannot begin too early in oar efforts, to awaken the 
student to' tto knowledge of ill' worth to tto wli*; If 
the principles of sociology are applied to the student * s 
thinking in tto nee of this workbook#, I feel that the 
following objectives may to fulfilled.
%  cfejtoidwt
1. to stow tto tisportmo# of social relations in 
human behavior. Men seldom live in isolation. They live 
In groups and cany tto influence of tto group with them. 
A# a remit it fakes eo*eperatloii to attain a hi#* stand­
ard of living.
g* to give a balanced view of social life.. It has 
not been my aim to stress tto maladjustments .of life, 
tot tor I prefer tto student should get the normal picture 
of tto living# growing# working system which society is. 
He should to faced with tto permanent wholesome social 
order characterized by change. He needs to realise that
r
with change comes social problems that demand adjustment 
and reform,.
3. to furnish a broad view of cultural development. 
Only when we realise tto speed of culture change and the 
factors that operate such changes can we understand our 
social problem**
H i
4* to  to ira lo p  a s p s p a tte iio  a & tlia to  tow ari. so o ia l 
U fa  sm4 prohtoais* f to  s ta to n t s to a iii i< m  to  ris w  tto  
pimMmm of 'all rapat with sympathy and mtoratan&i ng* 
fsiir as to ton solve his own problems iato$ttg*ft*ly will
to to' aMe to to this*
Bi lastly* to tovslop an approbation for tto
Smariom way of' life* fht& will toto. a to#trto4ge of 
suitors atl tto part it piays to atapiitg oar psftoaal
M i  workbook is organized In three parts, with ' 
sufficient maberlal for use as a full yenffs study If 
the teacher so desires. The first part Is given to a 
study of our culture and its importance to ms* fart Two 
presents the study of the Instltutlone fa our group life* 
It shows how necessary It is to work together to carry on 
the important activities of dally living* fart Three is 
devoted to our group problems, which develop because of 
the fast changing society and the complexities of our 
numerous contacts in group life* this part is a study 
to meet tto social changes rather than tto presentation* 
of a sordid picture of maladjustments*
Each part is divided Into units which lend themselves 
to further division Into chapters. The chapters form 
Integrated parts of the whole. In schools where two 
semesters are not given to the study of sociology,, tto 
teacher may choose the chapters according to the interest 
and needs of the class In developing fto unit*
At the beginning of each chapter the objectives for 
class work are stated. These should to noted carefully 
before any plans for study are made. I&tleee tto student 
feels tto need of the objectives revealed, tto lesson 
value loses significance*
to ga&aixtg
tlonal
wrote letters abroad to enable them to find the facte 
concerning their ancestors, Mae la connection with 
personality study oemes a development of a philosophy of 
life, She student nay he encouraged to express M s  
personal views of life in writing* Shore a y  he a feeling 
of self-esteem and pride in the development of each a 
theme. It nay lead to specific thinking In formulating a 
Ufa purpose, A plan: for tide writing Is also included in 
the appendix.
Co-operative activities should he developed in fart XI 
with the mite on group life* %  Investigating the 
institutions in the community the students become conscious 
of its needs and may he able to do some objective planning 
for the community improvement. - Constructive surveys of 
the various institutleo® reveal their value in building 
citizens and the importance of co-operation in the promo­
tion of group activities. %  the use of the score sard 
found in the appendix* the student way be helped In 
evaluating his mm community in tana* of a (standard.
Fart III presents the problem® in group life* Many 
of thsee arc extremely close to the student* -the case 
study may be used in connection with the chapters on 
divorce, crime and poverty* She use of the panel discus­
sion or the forum are interesting activities*. they per* 
tray the various opinions of the student# on the social 
problems of the day.

TBS HEARTHS OF BQGXQUm1
Problems for Study.
I* idst S definitions of sociology taken from textbooks, 
v dictionaries, encyclopedias, or other references.
2. Stats la year own word* tbs purpose of sociology as 
revealed ty the definition.
3* Explain the following'wards*
Cl)
(2) behavior 
,3| behavior patterns 
,41 folkways 
5} stores
The study of sociology is primarily concerned with 
on* of each of the following. Check the correct one 
In aaeh pair.
(1) . a nasusl events.........everyday experiences
|8)   the Individual - the group -.
(3) . . .the behavior of as . tfaa behavior of the
’ isolated person
(4) heredity ...eayi ronaeat
(&}  jaw past - the preeent
(6) .■ri.,r,tbe natural.......... .the social
environment environment
WJ  hlstorlo peoples ..contemporary peoples
(3)   the social frontier  the geographical
frontier
S. What are some of tbs values you expect to derive 
from your study of sociology that will make you a 
m m  useful citlten of your community?
3. What are sons of the problems that lie ahead for 
this generation?

s a i l  A
m m  MB  ORQtfTO OF 008 COliTUHE
CHAPZEH X*. BE8IHSJ80S OF OCR COUTURE
OHAFTER I I .  CUIffORE CHA88&
CHARIER IH .  OROWTH OF 2HSTHUTION3
P A R T  I
O U R  C U L T U R E
1mi&m  l>
m'-mm -miwm'
Cl) to fiat wtot earlier people# 'lit other lento 
tote 'rnrn%mwm^€ to cur present American eiwiii- 
nation.t2) f# Mtmm tow the tootol&g# we e&jey 
todar tore to-©& transmitted to'to’Jfcom - the pant*
l. tofip# mltnm*
2* B m  #1# is culturef %  wtom and t o  it its age 
totermtesdi. '
$* list' •©■ elements iaeltitod im tto culture of m-m*$ 
peepM*
4% ifem#,- a culture mm%mm m& its 40:1^ 0 ^>an?ilhg traits 
in :pitoAtlt#-so.©ielp# Kbat traits sd#tt to added to 
the 'tont •sables totop?
#* Isplai-n tto difference totweefi material culture and 
iKM^material snitiirt*
6. €toe& tto foUwihg culture traits as material* Cm) 
or actomaterliil* Cn*m}*
ill- art
{Add M  others to tto- list}
7. What material trait might characterise tto culture 
heritage of?
t i l  fhe Eskimo ... . ..................................
12) fto €him m  .— -^L
(3) fh© HilldU 1   — .  — .T c r T - . t - r f r -
C4l Southern '. r Tr— ;.. :„..,r-.r.r.r—
Cs) Western $. s. .,ju,;,.,;.ir.;„i:.  .r.,......
CS) Eastern H*S.  .lr-.r.  .
I .  f a r
%8* Idst material culture traits 
present In the culture of:
today* s society not
Cl) Brelil.storie peoples .....l...   T.rT,   .r..:-r.
*M tocient peoples ■.n^^T^ ..  .-r._.^
3) todletal peoples .-,T-^ ..rrr:ri.:-,„ir(r..,-.^ ...,-r„r^ _
A) ?ec$£#$ of isoo -to' 0*8* .  „ ___
9. Be ahle .to explain one of the following statements^  
Cl) toltuto to- *tottor of -
|S| fto‘ stage at which culture toe arrived ia tore 
important than tto genius of a giton Inventor*
C3> If m  wleh to make a totter society we need to 
.know something of tow our society deirsiopto*
10* tompleto.tto following etoi^ sf^
Qs$mm Isiteftft
(!) Old Stone Age
*13) Hew Stone &ie 
t3 )  B m m m  4 f #  ■ 
^4 ) $ r o &  & g e  ‘
Hie dtoraoteristles
(2) Eeanderttol
(3) Stone % #  ton
(4) Spouse &ge Han
* Wort Study
1*.
2. neolithic 
3* pritotlto
4. prehistoric
3*. cuneiform 
S*. ■Mere^ yptiii 
7* social heritage 
8* Ooivotfaal culture heritage
3Bmmm
Ivery mm is bom into & culture heritage which 
gurronn&s him with the material and non-materi al traits of 
the past generations* • this heritage totermlfies in part 
the tastes* beliefs, ideas* .Judgment and standards which 
the individual uses in M s  every day living* it provides 
tto tools, tto skills and knowledge which help to deter­
mine M s  standard of living* Bach culture has a history of 
its own and differs In details from all others* tut each 
satisfies tto same needs of man* The advance of .culture' 
depends upon the ability of m m  to use language* tools, 
beliefs, customs* sentiments, moral standards and institu­
tions.
Bsferetiees for the Student
davian, dray and droves. Our Order, Chap. 3.
Landis and Landis, Social Mvla&.> Chap* 5.
Wallhanlc and taylor, S^,SB& SlSagaS* V«>1* *».
J* 1 to 4*
Patterson, Little and Burch,
Chap. 5*
References for the Teacher
Blaokmar, P. W., HjptWffl: algaaaft Chap* 1.
Blaekmar and Oillin, Outlines q£ g c . O i O h a p .  4.
Smith, Marion B*# Surrey of Social Solanos,. Chaps* 1 and 2.
4JL JL
m  v m m  m m m
Q&je chides* {%) fo Ifaia s w  condltioas affecting cul­
ture change *•{-&) to learn the Importance of
culture iteip In history*
I* Problems for Oisenesien.
1. Expiate horn cultmm changeas 111 through failure of 
each generation la copy the culture of its, ancestors
(2) through indention * 4  dtaeodety (3) throat 
borrowing.
2*. Sen might a crisis affect culture change?
.exmgile0»
8. Igplato the effect of contacts mth other cultures 
on e&ttllss&taau
4* dido m  m m p M  of m  isolated culture*
£* fell the fun4acaeiital chargee made to social life by 
the -fellwing indentions*
(1) cotton git* 
fB) steam engine 
if! the automobile 
Id) printing press
fMi to the list)
0*. What is cultural lag?1 hist 8 cultural lags con­
spicuous m  car society today*
7* low may destruetlda resolution he pratrmted when 
culture . changes take place?
11. Problem# for Study*
1. Select some complex modem machine as the automobile, 
list other indentions that had to he made before 
this machine could be produced to Its present form*
a. List important Inventions made in the toth Century.
5,. Prepare a written or oral report describing the part 
some great a m  as Edison* Washington* Lincoln or 
Pasteur* played in bringing about culture changes.
4* Be able to state in one sentence some part the follow­
ing play in accumulating culture!
(2) tools and weapons 111! wearing
(3) clothing *12) houses
(4} m m  iw) wheel
(5) tto boat 114} metals
(6) art (15) mathematics
If} domestication of animals (16) lifting devices
(8) agriculture (I?l social institutions
bow and arrow (IS) writing
8* List the important intention# or dl ecoverles 'made by 
tto following peoples which you use today;
(I) Paleolithic
im m m & im o
(3 ) Egyptians 
id) Greeks
( 0 )  to m a n s
III*. Words for Study*
1) diffusion (6) crisis
3} cultural teg If} social ditorganlsatlon
[ 3 i  p e r s p e c t i v e  
14/ cf^ eervuilire 
(8) isolation (101 technological
SWM&WL
degree of culture change occur# In every human 
group* from the life of tto primitive i m  to the complex 
nation* Usually change takes place so slowly that It does 
not disrupt the social life of tto group* It is not noti­
ced except with the aid of tto long-time view of history* 
Culture grow# by accumulation. ©or civilisation has been
seeuraulat&ng for thousands of years, 11$ mn of the 014 
Stem Agee oafie discoveries that formed a basis for later 
culture growth. Bach succeeding generation added some 
important Item of Invention a»A fileoovery, Soolal Institu­
tions devaloped before written history. The discovery of 
useful netale and invention of writing each (sorted the 
beginning of a new period In tbs history of civilisation. 
Culture has eecuKulatea faster in historic times, with the 
material parte of culture growing sere- rapidly than the non* 
seterial parts* ftee culture of the world cheagss through 
invention and discovery and by borrowing from preceding 
ages. Crises which bring about new problems often result 
In culture change. ft new invention say create a change 
in the eooial world. Onlaca soolal adjuetaenta can be 
made, destructive revolutions aay .result, ftaue the study 
of culture change should help us to see tee cause of many 
of ear eocial problems.
References for the Student
Arnold, i. f., cfaaj^ angs, ia fasuciJim, Sauau Chap* »•
Xandis and handle. Social biting. Chop* V*
Quinn and fiep&e. Living ia the Social World. Chap* 5.
?
am m m  of iiisfifiifioKS
2* Complete the foilwiftg
Methote 03*
, }lm^ £dLS£ZLtv£\ S M M m m .  i m m z M m
(1) Political loaMtatlnoa
|2> Fconomic
4* Oive an example of recent or panning changes in any 
institution of mo&evn society.
#O* Car* you giw m m  m r n m m 'why Institutions resist
XX* Problems f0? toeeareh*
I*. Had out what-we owe our earlier aaeeatore in the 
development of our institutions*
M m M m m
la) Education
lm m m m m
;4f famiIr Hie
2* Write a report on one of the following early 
families? Homan, Greek, Egyptian or Chinese*
3. Compare Colonial family life in M m  England with 
that of the Southern or Western Gnlted States.
4* Beslgn&te which Of the following are customs and 
which are mores In our society today?
til Eating three meal a a day* 
fa) Marriage of one ‘a m  to one m m m *
13) Gentleman tipping hat to lady *
4) Gentlemen shaking hands*
' §) lot telling disagreeable- troths to associates* 
6) Bob copying homework from another^ a paper*
■'?>■ Wearing black to funeral*
E8) Going to ehureh on Sunday*
(Be prepared to :glte further examples of customs 
and mores in our- society ' today*}
»* Show tow customs or mores have become laws* 
0* Illustrate the following terms?
(X) JttsgartiMt taboos*
cal 014 taboos still significant*
(31. Bow taboos*
III* Oral toperbs*
X. Taboos through the Ages*
2* Mores in Primitive Times*.
3* Customs of the Orientals*
4. Origins of our Common Customs.
0. ■ Church in the Middle Ages.
If* Word study■*
I. Institution 8* ethics
, £*. tradition ■0* cultural inertia
.3* matriarchal 
4« .patriarchal 
§•<*
3©.* 006000118 
ii* common law
6* cake of custom political law
f * tyranny. of custom
dedal life centers m o o d  group relations or
UisMtu%t«o« -they cueist far long periods of itae with
little change* Even in a rapidly changing cii&ilsatiOB the 
basic institutions as the family*, the otoroh or the school
ely mot### the - & s type# of Itotttetiofis
use# today ere essentially the mm used'.by our ancestors.
some human use#* It mahes use of material property am# 
definite forms of hehasrior t# carry out its purpose* The 
Imatitutloiiiil pattern furnishes a mol# £tft*to shapes the 
form of tomewue concrete social groups* the influence' of 
custom* mmMme®to am# spahole may cause am institution to 
lag behind social needs.. If it does not meet mew condi­
tions it wilt mot perform Its functions efficiently* When 
eymMk® become sacred and tnAwM,* they hinder rather than 
help the institution in its fas& of satisfying toman needs.
change m  slowly that the members of one generation scare**
Irery institution eerres'Ms function of settefylmg

0BR3ELVES AMD CCLTCRE
CHAPTER 17. 
CHAPTER 7. 
CHAPTER VI. 
CHAPTER VII, 
CHAPTER VXII. 
CHAPTER XX.
HEEEDXTX AND EOTIROtOJEHT 
OCR HATURAL ENVIRONMENT 
OCR SOCIAL EJWIRONMENT 
PERSONAL BEHAVIOR 
PERSONALXTT MASS AW  MARRED 
MALABJOSTEB INDIVIDUALS
To take Into amount 
make us what' wo are* 
t heredity and 
of a
I* Problems for Study and Discussion*
1* Sere is a Met of .various M m m  oharaoieriatioe* 
to decide which are definitely .inherited^. Cf}| 
are the result of environment (£)i and which are 
to both heredity and environment, (H & $)■*
(1) color of eyes 
fgf disposition
(5) height 
|4> toy fever 
151 poor eyesight
IXi> how Xeg^  
fit! ability to cook
C$J - straight or cmriy hair (W) indigestion
of nose
racial heredity and ancestral
(2) #ive? some of the
the following peoples from the white men
a*
b* Indian 
o# Hegro „
4* Indicate one or more points in which heredity and
Hh&fc to 3rou eon**
1 4
1 5

I?
v *
li) to ontersited mt iftttaNra* of enwirw* 
meat wpm mm of different. fo
dieeoirer the i^aMoa between eHrllisatlen
end natural teMimraent*
I* stu^p Problems*
3* Met 8 favorable effects of geographical environ- 
meat m  mm*
B*. Met 1 unfavorable effects of ..geogrspM$a& environ- 
meat on man*
3* State ■ a number of ways by which mms controls M o  
: natural envlronTOnt*
4*.Wba%. geographical tmtm® are.teyottd mm*® control?
3* ®fhe soil is tbs life blood of a nation* ® Can yon 
justify tads statement^
0s nQ&ography provide a the brlc& and isorter but culture 
supplies the architect*a plan*- * testate in your own 
words*
7* Explain the difference in wort: habits In the three 
types of 'tones*
S* I4st m  geographic- obstacles In m m  B* S*. that were 
m®m&Bgmlly brought- under control*
II* Problems .for Research.
1. What were the geographical problems of -Syrd* s expedi­
tion to the tenth Pole?
2* Met some of the important resources of the United 
States that the American Indite did not use#
3 . H a t  th e  o u ts tan d in g  resource©  o f  f le r r a  d e l Fuego.
(1 )  Whet eve some o f  to e  th in g s  co n s id ered  essen­
t i a l  -to ue th a t we w ould n e t .fin d  in  fa r r a  M l  
toego?
4 * H ate &  M e t  o f  g e o g ra p h ic a l fe a tu re s  to  yo u r commun­
i t y  and show hew th e y  in flu e n c e  i t e  developm ent.
$ * C o n stru c t a  map o f th e  W estern Semi sphere I l lu s t r a t ­
in g  th e  r e la t io n  o f  r a in f a l l  to  p o p u la tio n  d e n s ity .
6 . R eport on some p r e lite r a te  p eo p le  who l i r e  in  a  
s m a ll is o la te d  group w ith  to w  o u ts id e  eon ta c ts .
E x p la in  t h e ir  h&c&wardasss.
7 . dhow how s p o rts  a re  dependent upon g eo g rap h ic  e n v iro n ­
m ent.
6 . Compare th e  a rc h ite c tu re  o f  th e  S a tia tes  and th e  H  i t  
Is la n d e r® . Sow 'does y o u r com parison show the- s ig n i­
fic a n c e  o f  n a tu ra l environm ent?
S . W hich o f  th e  fo llo w in g  p la c e s  w ould ftm c o n s id e r the  
m ost fa v o ra b le  fo r  th e  developm ent o f  a  h ig h  c i v i l i ­
s a tio n ?  d iv e  reasons to r  yo u r c h o ic e ..
Han is  ro o te d  to  to e  e a rth * A l l  o f  h is  a c t iv it ie s *  
as  w o rt* p la y , lo v e * to d  w o rsh ip , a re  e ffe c te d  by th e  e n v iro n ­
m ent to  w hich  be liv e s *  to e  Im p ortance o f  g eo g rap h ic  
fa c to rs  to  s o c ia l l i f e  cannot be d e n ie d , n a tu re  fu rn is h e s  
fo o d , s h e lte r  and e lo th to g . f t  s e ts  lim its  to  m an's 
b e h a v io r. I t  p ro v id e s  r ic h  re g io n s  to d  p o o r o n es. I t  
s e ts  b a r r ie rs  to  t r a v e l and p ro v id e s  ro u te s  a lo n g  W hich 
men move. C lim a te  changes th e  shape o f  titan 's bogy to d
in c re a s e s  m  lo w ers  1 1 $  supply o f energy* teo g r& p h lc  
ec&Mtio&s may ost a f&yorabl# situation which enables oal< 
tore to operais* Only by starting with culture can it be 
explained why the white .population toe developed the city 
of $ew IbrE#: where the Indian tod only a small tillage*
teferteoea for the B&ato&t
•Arnold*. A
handle ted Landis* jgg
. 2*
Patterson# Mttle ted Burehj 
■# 3-#
Obap* 2* 
temzlmti. B p c ia !
Quinn and Septe* Ijjj&a&ja. -IlK, «ayld* Chap. 9,
References for the Teacher
Blactuaar, F. W*# 
Bavls and Barnes.“IF •fart I#
Ogburn ted Bimtoff#
teith# Marion s## AnSMt jMt
4#
Chap* 0*
: flt* JX**
ttofi* 4p
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* What Is  law ? Bees I t  ten d  t®  m ate persona obey? 
W hat a re  I t s  c h ie f weaknesses as a  m an s  o f s o c ia l 
c o n tro l?  G ive examples.
• Why de la rg e . c l t ie s  -nee* s f f t e ie a t  p o lic e  fo rc e s  
and p r e lite r s te  groups do n o t?
IS *  Show fey i l lu s t r a t io n  how 'the. fo llo w in g  a re  form a o f  
s o c ia l c o n tro l.
( I )  ceremony and r i t u a l
2 ) propaganda 
’3 ) a r t  .and r e lig io n  
4 ) s u p e rs titio n  
M  e d u ca tio n  .
I I .  s p e c ia l R ep o rts .
1 . Honke o f  H t. A th o s .
2 . L ife  In  th e  A m anaC olony.
3 . L i t t le  S ic ilie s .
4 . E ffe c ts  o f Is o la tio n  In  th e  Kentucky M ountains.
(Be su re  to  p o in t .out th e  m ethod o f s o c ia l c o n tro l In  
th e  group you choose fo r  y o u r r e p o r t .)
i l l .  w ord S tu d y .
1 . a s s o c ia tio n  ?» in terd sp en d eace
2 . s o c ia liz a tio n  8 . e v o lu tio n a ry
3 . g reg arlo u sn ees  . ■ 9 . re v o lu tio n a ry  -
4 . In n o v a tio n  1 0 . cu m u lative
9 . Im ita tio n  1 1 . in v e n tio n
.#*
IV . A c t iv it ie s
1 . A rrange a  c h a rt and l i e t  th e  fo llo w in g s
C l) th in g s  1  d® because o f la w .
*2 ) th in g s  I  do because o f p u b llc  o p in io n . ■
3 ) th in g s  I  do beoauee 1 p re fe r  to  do them .f
2 . L le t  th e  form s o f s o c ia l c o n tro l you can observe In  
, y o u r sch o o l, y o u r home, and y e a r com m unity. A rrange  
them  in  o rd e r o f th e ir ' im p o rtan ce .
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eartoonB m  -g li-p p iftg #  to  lllu e t * & t$
taw* &m&mm nst& t# op&oi$it $r£
*-
l l )  name o a llln g  (8 )  p la in  fo lk s
• 12 ) g lit t e r in g  g e n e ra lit ie s  <61 c & rd -s ta c k in g
(3 ) tra n s fe r  le v ie s  (7 )  tb s  band-wagon
(4 ) te s tim o n ia ls
¥
SyHKAFCC
Groups c o n tro l t b e ir  members1* a c tio n s  by fo lkw ays and  
m ores, c r i t ic a l  ag reem ent, and fo re s  o f  la w . Folkw ays and  
m ores a re  sup ported  by b e lie fs , sen tim en ts  and em otions  
w hich c o n s titu te  p u b lic  o p in io n . T h is  typ e  o f c o n tro l w orks
more e f fe c t iv e ly  in  is o la te d  groups b e t tb e y  a ls o  ex ten d  
in to  tb e  re la tio n e  o f com plex s o c ia l l i f e ,
bhen groups crane 'in to  c o n ta c t w hich h are  d if fe r e n t  
m ores end custom s a  new ty p e  o f c o n tro l becomes n ecessary .
A  new r u le  - w i l l  have to  be agreed  upon. .Sat when group  
re la tio n e  become: so com plex th a t new ru le s  a re  n o t accep ted  
o r obeyed i t  is  n ecessary  to  e s ta b lis h  law s*, 'law s use  
fo rc e  to  com pel persons to  obey i t s  ra le s . Law can no t 
c o n tro l th o u g h ts  and d e s ire s  b u t i t  i s  n ecessary to  check 
u n d e s ira b le  b e h a v io r.
d e fe re n c e s  fo r  'tbs .S tudent
L an d is and L a n d is , S o c ia l L iv in g . Chaps. 3 , 4, and .$»
P a tte rs o n , L i t t le  end B arch, - M flX & gatl J& B LSl 
Chaps. 1  and 2 .
Q uinn and Repke, S4,yjLfl&  to , la St o  Shape.-. 1 and 1 1 .
U N IV ER SITY  OF 
OMAHA LIBRARY
mt# t i I n  youth?Which -10 mout
te n s io n
■wmm
G u rg lin g  sounds o f a  baby. 
S w itc h in g  o f  th e  fa c ia l m uscles. 
S a ilin g  when someone does you a
S lin k in g  th e  eye ,
■1. Ha®#- yo u r g o a l and e x p la in  th e  d riv e  th a t  p ro p e ls  
yen  to  th a t g o a l.
8. What delves seam to dominate your behavior?
9 . W hat d riv e e  a re  a e s t p ro m in en t is  th e  liv e s  e f  ? 
George W. C a rv e r, M a rie  © tr ie *  Abraham L in c o ln , 
D oro thea S ix , and IhG odore S o osevslt?  M ention  
Otft©r£#
IV. Word
X* teh&vior 8. frustrat&ea
luaMnet iu i©ii©i©&
3. tet&t • X0..
4. IX* triUfeee
.<§« mil&M 22, random movement©
6. ataMetf 13a lamMtionaX relies
f. immaturitf I4e ©upmio© ^. .
m m m m
U m  belong© to the animal Mngdnm. ' fte tmmm body 
la ©uperioi1 to other animals fa hraf% vocal apparatus, 
hands, erect posture and Ximg* continued immaturity. . These 
<tuaXlties help man to develop and m m  a complex heritage. 
Mail*© social Impulses and Ms  culture separate M i  from 
ether animals.
Ml  behavior result a from the effort of the human 
organism to adjust to ft© surrounding, ifhei* the onanism 
fa moving successfully toward a goal, all the pert© function
ip the emotion that is beneficial to the toman organ!am
2B
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mmmt&wit mm &m mmmn
In the
I. Problems for
1. Oeirelep a definition 
Cl) Upon what does
2. What are desirable 
like in boyst Boy^
3. What is an attitn&e?
Cl) Met i or mere
4* tft&eh of the foilowin 
to one#:e feeling of
think am
of
to 
success
or
«•* the following,. Indicate if
or an
Heoulree opinions of hi# 
Injoys being alone*
May become a political or
mt* In- mm Met helm indicate if the occupation calls 
. for m  ascendant person (Aj# or- a sutmisslve 
■ person {3}.
Baiesmaii 
Bustle worker 
fsaohey
fUhil© health nure© 
Mter© stork
^^aototy fprsmait 
8*9 driver
?. Mow -does a w©ttosoel.atl£©d person differ from on© 
will* is unsocial? tetisoeial? example of
©ash type*
IS* toMtiti©©*
1. Mat the various personality tMlia of your toother© 
and sisters*. todlwlduaily* domMt© a Mat of roar 
personaMtf character! sties* Bempape each of row 
toothers said., si ©tors wi th yourself in reepeet to 
personality traits and organisation.*. 'Bom row account 
for the differeneef
row own p p 0imliigr m  light of your exper*- 
lance© and determin© stitch traits oontrihuted most 
to row m®mm& and which to such failures a© you 
har© had*
#* Usaso the factors which are playing the Mggest part 
la ahaptog your perseoati.%-* Beside whether each is 
helpful or harmful*
4. What par ©one to your school or community appear to 
hare well-rounded personalities? Why do you think sot
5. Mated m m  several ways of improving your relations 
with people. ' Study them earefutty and' add others.
11} Mates attentively to what' others say*
12} Bespeet others* opinions* 
te) Bo favors-for others*
14} A void  © en eito ss mypmmtm*
6*' Bsair&hle personality traits are m m B m ® $  to
success in human relatione* . {Make similar gener* ; 
aligatione of roar own concerning personality.}
t*. Hat your chief p m  Judlces. Consider W  you 
might depose of them*
m m m m
Peslr&Me personality traits are- essential to success 
in h m m  relatione*, Well-munded personalities get through 
life easily* • they meet life's situations successfully.
But the groat majority-of people are not 
fhere are so many things in modem life which make it diffi­
cult to develop a wslX^rounded personality* the mass-wlll 
ten&S’to^peyeiit personalities from developing* fhe indl- 
vi dual who allows his personality to develop instead of 
heeomlng warped h m  gone a long way t oward living' his 
personal. prolslems end is ready to participate in dealing 
effectively with problems in society.
. ' Beferenees for the Student
Blaleh and B&umg&rt^ er* jjjjjg. .of Chap. 8»
davian* dray and Proves, J)gg 8Ma$k <fc»* _
doslin* Storm and dosXin, jnBS&aai &B&
■ ' Chap* d*
handle and handle* flajfealt ifts&ag,. Chap. 12*.
imsm,
g spells which came cm 
the worst #f it in a
3 4
IT) Ihe Inability or some mental patiente to keep 
tbemaelires clean or to feed themaelwes.
I#) A tendency to torment ampler pupils by boys 
who ere repeating a grade.
6* What is neurosis?
m  Kama two classes*
|&# Oiirs treatment*
0* What la psychosis?
10* When- Is t person considered Insane?
XL* What- causes mental diseases?
12* Why t# there 'a need .for mental hygiene?
13. What is mental health?
14. What are the essentials of good mental health?
13. State three rules of mental health-.
10* Write a sentence to charaoterlsei
the cental problem for erery human being to face is 
how to adjust himself to the people around him* Mental 
hygiene is as important as physical hygiene in making 
personal and social adjustments. To build up and maintain 
sail sf aetory human relationships we must produce wholesome,
sj senescent
3| maturity 
4} .daydreaming 
5) rational!sailor* 
;Si id e n t if ic a t io n
?! • projection 
S) prooi^atinatloa 
9) consolation
SOMHAfU
m


mm m m m  &*
m m  w m x m
Objectives! ft 1 to understand the functions of the family,
CS! to & m m & m  tee changing toerioan family.
I. Questions m &  PmWLmm*
lw tea#' is a famllyf
test basic functions toes the family f u l f i l l  its 
every i&Mlisatieiit
01 What tra&i tional functions i*as tea family lo stt 
What has been the effect on .tee life- of the family?
4. Below are listed IBfmcilens of the- family*. Gheck 
the ones teat are1lass important today than they 
were in tee past#*
f t )  Protect tee helpisas offspring*.
£2> Protect members of the family from law breakers.
!S> Supply tee child with formal education:. j
4) Satisfy the parents* desire for response*
§1 isvelep attitudes of loyalty and aeerifteev 
if Frovide food, shelter and luxuries.
(7) Supply recreational needs of members of .tee family:., 
|0| Family worship and religious instruction, 
ft I loop parents from becoming old and set in their, 
ways*
■ <10} develop biological infants .into cultured beings, 
ill) Seise# marriage mate for offspring.
,<1B) iteterm ine life*# mxk  for the offspring*.
3. tome- of the traits below refer' to families of other 
societies or to the past family of w  own: society.
our toe ri can family
_      ^    . _ „  03.
Barnes A. Quinn and toteur Bepke* .,%. tee Social
Modem to the Past or
America*! tome Other P m i
Itl Parents choose mates*
|0J Pol^gamr*
(0) tomasies the basis for 
totoetag mate*
(4) totAlItf ss&tierii 
family meatere* 
f§> ibnaaf etooafiott far 
pato&toto&»
Cel hisaimitar eiiliiiP# 
tee&gtotmto of those 
mating*: 
ff) toild an economic asset 
. it! the to®*,
I#) tomtoS, flMfiiot m m  
stole# between tmm&mm 
or career cm the part of 
the girl*
(9) totsito iaetitotlate.
tnfiaetoiitg "toe ohiM at
s. ftaUsr life to toe dtr « 4  to toe farm*
toeloie toe fallowing aogieetioee^
11) -teles played hr raritoa members*
§2) ftoetions of religion eat reoreatiom and economies* 
«) tonrtship*
It! tolthps toe&gtototo to meting*
(§1 A typical owening to onto family*
;f * to tost extent eat for tow long should a child obey 
Hie papsntst m m  mmm&*-
S* At toat age are children to longer dependent on their 
parents for m p p m t* Ibr gaidaneel
9. JUtet o nomber of aetirities that hare passed from the 
home to toj&etie agencies or Institntione* Hire reasons 
for too change*
.10# topto&iKi. Rlhe family is a apfror of social welfare.*
11* to what ways to children help to satisfy the desires of 
parents In tototo social $Mte?
IE* What I# society toteg to p m m m m  family Ufef Is 
the rains of family lifs worthy of such efforts^
3 8
IX* Community A c t iv it ie s *  {Choose one)
1 , W hat problem s c o n fro n t t i e  fa m ilie s  la  you** commun­
ity ?  Id s t  f iv e ,  ana be a b le  to  o f fe r  a  s o lu tio n *
2 , . W hat p re s e n t flay tre n d s  a re  p re s e n t la  fa m ily  l i f e  
in  y e a r com m unity? C la s s ify  them m  ome  th a t sh ou ld  
b e encouraged o r  d isco u rag ed .
Si. In te rv ie w  B o r  1® a d u lts  in  'your com m unity. S e t 
t h e ir  o p in io n  as to  w hat sh o u ld  m  done to  h e lp  
young p eo p le  choose s a te s  and Im prove lo c a l fa m ily  
l i f e .  W rit©  a  re p o rt from  your- fin d in g s .
4 . S tudy a  fa m ily  th a t appears to  he s ta b le . W rite  a 
case study o f th is  fa m ily  and .re v e a l th e 'fa c to r s  
th a t you th in k  c o n trib u te  to  th is  s t a b i l i t y .
1 1 1 . C la e s  R ep o rts .
1 . F in d  in fo rm a tio n  on & la rg e  fa m ily  g ro u p , as  
C h in e s e , Samoan, In d ia n  o r  P io n e e r fa m ily .
2 . O u tlin e  th e  fa m ily  l i f e  o f  b ird s , b ees, grouna 
s q u ir re le  o r o th e r a n im a l.
3 . W rite  a re p o rt on ®The O rig in  o f  th e  F a m ily 0 .
4 . R ep o rt on fa m ily  l i f e  in  fo re ig n  c o u n trie s  to d a y .
5 . R epo rt on fa m ily  .lit©  th ro u g h  th e  ages.
F am ily  'l i f e  is  th e  o ld e s t o f  human in s t itu t io n s . I t  
la  th e  m ost Im p o rta n t u n it  o f s o c ia l c o n tro l. The fa m ily  
fu rn is h e s  th e  b a s ic  p a tte rn  fo r  s o c ia liz in g  th e  c h ild . Sot© 
s o rt o f fa m ily  I l f #  e x is ts  in  e v e ry  d r iid e a t io n . W hile  
th e  form s o f fh #  in s t itu t io n  may- v a ry  th e re  are alw ays tw o  
, b a s ic  fu n c tio n s  p re s e n t in  e v e ry  fa m ily ; p h y s ic a l care  end  
d e n a tu ra liz a tio n  o f  th e  teaman in fa n t . The many o th e r s e r­
v ic e s  th a t th e  fa m ily  p erfo rm s d if f e r  w ith  t in #  and p la c e .
mIn the tJalted States the fothep is held sseponcible 
for tbs behavior ana welfare of bis childesa* The nether 
serves as a gaaraion, guide and test&er* fh® child owes 
obedience So M e  parents SttS M e  eM#f responsibility is 
preparation fop bis pole •# as admit la »oelety»
In  seamen A a e rlc a n  if fa  tb s  fa m ily  la  u nd erg o ing  a  
m asher o f ' t mgti&imt o b lig e e , fh e  g ro w th  o f  o a r m a te r ia l 
c u ltu re  baa le s s e n e d  th e  In flu e n c e  o f th e  fa m ily  m  the 
in d iv id u a l#  ' 1 s t a  g la n c e  &S h is to ry  in d ic a te s  th a t ' fa m ily  
l i f e  haa s u p fiire a  th ro u g h  th e  te a ts  o f  s o c ie ty  f a  a l l  
p a s t ag es .
R eferen ca#  fo p - th e  S tudent
Bogardua and te«ds, Social Mfa gepafstglAtg. VMS II. 
©avian, Roth aoeioty .foflfMjL asff. J*afegga» Chapa. 10 and 12. 
Quinn and fiepber hiving Ip tha. SSa>«tdi IfaaflUL. ©bap* 14.
R eferen ces  fo p  th e  te a c h e r^
B ab er, Ray S#4 »sri»tage. qnd th e  g a m fig .
Sashes and hoafce, B a  gaatilv.
Elmer, M. C.e The Sociology thf gawlifc.
Growss, - S, S*. gaffiUZ. £S& $$&. 2toasl ®mU«Rg»
T ru x a l M id  M o p td X l, S M .& S a U a  l a  S iB S P B .*
if h e  n a tu re  o f th e s e  bcoite w ould  w a rra n t p r o fita b le  
stu d y In  f a l l  hy th e  temtotar*
4 0
1 0 . Hate y o u rs e lf ac co rd in g  
l a t i o f i  a f  d o u b tfu l to  th e  
mating*4
Mbat
# unsabl#- 
footers of
What My to s to u d
1.2J Bound health habits 
(2l Coed heritage
(4) Ma^aata income 
(d> Business Judgment 
C§J lespeet for tor todependenea (6) Good breeding 
If) toot breeding
*1) Health
2f Bound health habit a 
3 ) Good h e rita g e  
4 / Eemsms&tog s h i l l  
21 B usiness Judgment
SmM m M  M» « & & & & $ &
2> Common in te re s ts
M u tu a l en eouragsm snt. m i
tolf^i^etratot 
§} C o o p eratio n
8
th o u g h tfu ln e s s
tomilar ideals 
C onfidence and
to te  o f  c h ild re n  
to n e fru e tiw  a t t i ­
tude tow ard  sex •
H *  to s t s w e to l im p o rta n t ^ to e tio a e  th a t  a w r y  young 
person shou ld  answ er b e fo re  c o n s id e rin g  m a rria g e .
Sample C l) to e s  each  o f us to w  th e  p h y s ic a l
and. m ental, t r a i t s  th a t 'g w arsnto c to a s ts is b is  to -re & ita ry  
euuipm bht to  th e  c h ild re n  mm m m  irnmt
1 2 . l i s t  te n  < ju a lit le s *  In  o rd e r o f  th e ir  Im p ortance to  
you# w hich  y o u r fu tu re  m ate should  possess*
E x p la in  why th e  fo llo w in g  s ta tem en ts  c o u ld  to  tru e :
t l>  th e  d itro re e  r a t e - is  t& g to f to  th e  c ity  th m  to  th e
IE ) M a rrie d  men H ire  lo n g e r th an  s in g le  men*
(3 )  to n g  c o u rts h ip  is  oon&uelir© to  perm anenoy to
G airian* S . 4 * d ray  and E rn e s t E* G ro w s , 
p* 2 4 9 .
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IV pa&m #tot©to tolls? Utot pe* to the mhm%. mmmm :®mmm i»® Uto# tot? Local taieas?
Im F#ttirto tot mmmtiei in i »  to&to? s «  #®#a 
your state *»mS£ par p&pli ■e-’spnutotars t o m  other 
atafeaa? fCkmctot l&tlosto E&icatioii BNte&petk Bm%t&* 
tlmo*)
II* toitototiam*
l1* Make a chart■*-
la p *  G re a t G ra n d fa th e r’ s  S our E xp erien ces
a t
(I) Children were taught only 
the 3 H*a.
B reaches o f d is c ip lin e  w ere (2 )  
s e v e re ly  pen!shed*
(4;
(5 )
<6>
fe ll'w h y  th e s e  changes in  sch oo l e x p erie n c es  have 
occurred*
2* Maps*
(1 ) On an o u tlin e  map o f th e  B o lte d  S ta te s  in d ic a te  
th e  s ta te s  w ith  th e- lo w e s t lite r a c y  ra te s . 
(In fo rm a tio n  may fee o b ta in e d  from  th e  W orld  
A lm an ac.3 A lso  in d ic a te  th e  am ounts spent p e r 
p u p il fo r  e d u ca tio n  in  th e  v a rio u s  s ta te s *  
tF ig u re s  may fee o b ta in e d  from  N a tio n a l E ducation  
R esearch B u lle t in s .}  la  enough money feeing  
sp en t in . th e  's ta te s  w ith  th e  le w  lite r a c y  ra te ?
3 . M a t te a  e d u c a to rs  t «  o u r h is to ry  and $©M. why th ey  
w ere im p o rta n t* In c lu d e  Horace Mann* M ary ly o n s * 
lo a n  Dewey and R ocker f *  W ashington. ,
4 . R ep o rt to  th e  o la s s  on one o f th e  fo llo w in g :
( l l  A d u lt E d u catio n  I t )  E u rsery  School (3 )  Schools 
fo r  th e  B lin d ,. D e a f* th e  D is a b le d  o r th e  M e n ta lly
1 a. A. Goslin, 0. >* Soslin said Helen P. Storen 
American Demooracy SadsE. and, .fayMSBBIU Pgs, 114 «aft

■m
a ■ way of life, (g) To understand its Benefits 
IB solution of pefsonal problems in risfet 
living.
1* am would ym as fine religion?
2,. What p a r t has r e lig io n  p la y e d  th ro u g h  th e  ages?
(1>  A n c ie n t p e o p le s .
12# Hebrews.
(3 i C h r is t ia n ity .
C4) K id d le  Ages.
{ s ) S e ttle m e n t o f  A m erica^© : . •’ •
(6 )  In flu e n c e  In  fo u n d a tio n  o f Am erican Governm ent.
So W a t ,  4 ®  Ha* r e l a t i o n  #f- « u r  o^wmmnt f&e etarobf
4* tea- w&mmm ttia 10 iiapopfiiiift
So Wat t# iNwar moral tc
6« Utet are tbs pvo tftsna at tfea obmr-qli £0
ga& mitfe tti# eoisaial ■
f* Bolw mm 14ete& tg& great re^igioaa at tbe world*,'
Mltb tte wae mi tte- Wotd-d 
oom plets th e  o ta r t  hmkm.*.
Kuaihor Otitatandiag
ggligim Sg&mgim. jtaKaatetfadft&
(1 )  C h ris tia n s  
(E u ro -A m erlcan )
(2) G dnfueious ana 
T a o is ta  ( f a r  E a s t)
(3) H indus ( In d ia )
(4 )  Mohammedans (S e a r E a e t)
(8 )  B uddh ists (C h in a )
(6 )  A n lm le ts  (ev eryw h ere )
m§ . I l lu s t r a t e  by a  graph th e
13. m m  
, ofcfc
14% What
an4 in
■to
the teach- 
who war-
Is the 
to the
In yew
eiricienee is
What Is the function
that the o^bareh
rellgl
1.
&. History 
3«
■or
th e  H a lte d  s ta te s ,
so
III. Word Study.
le 9 a &ogma
comrersion I0 e ■S0 0*
c r e e d M b
4 # e t m o 3 1 2 © M u m M i o a
*. m f o m m & M m II* i&awi&Mfr
6 V r m m M M e 0a4  .
?. M*.
a. 1 0 ©.
IV . A le s t  o f S o e ia l. Judgm ent.*
{&) Agree CM D isag ree
1 . Church a tte n d a n c e  has p ro b a b ly  'been a ffe c te d  u n fa v o r­
a b ly  tjy  th e  fo llo w in g *.
.a* R adio
b . A utom obile
c . Sunday m oving p ic tu r e s . ...
d . C o n flic t betw een sc ien ce  and r e ilg Io t i_ _ _ _
© . M is s io n a ry  s p ir it  .......
2 . The fo llo w in g  shou ld  be co n s id ered  a  problem  o f th e  
church  in  A m erica todays
.a* P e n o m ln a tlo n a lla m ......
b . R u ra l church d e c lin e... ...... .
c . In to le ra n c e ■
4 * H e e d -fo r con a o lld a tl cart ....
e . D1eappearanoe o f b e lie f  in  fu tu re  l i f e .
f .  Srosrth o f  th e  h eathen  s p ir i t  and r e v iv a l o f  
b e lie fs  In  nd e v il gods11.  .
v. F a rth e r A c t iv it ie s .'
1 . C o lle c t p ic tu re s  o r eartooR e to  i l lu s t r a t e  th a t th e  
fo llo w in g  t r a i t s  .are Im p o rta n t to  r e lig io n ;
Cl) the pulpit
izi The s ile n c e  o f  communion
(3 )  F e llo w s h ip
(4 )  R e lig io u s  in s tru c tio n  
< ©4 -S ing ing  to g e th e r
(6 )  The h a b it o f p ra y e r
Op .  Clt. Eaul H. Landis, p. 110
SI
mB m m  aoetety tes tom# is&oa of g^ llgie#*s If f# am# 
099*& fte €esf». to worship Is late**#*- &11' trite# a&6 
oattotal troap*' ter# #n8$gsft in te&tgioM prsotites*. • frt- 
mi tiro people# mieretoot little mi the p m m m  ftat eetitfoi 
m&mMm ■ wtildh t o m  seem tetetel,*- lie life m e  infloeneeil
, r
by ft b e lie f  in  m y a te i^  3*o<aay we o n ie rs ta i*#  m ew  co n eem -
tng fte pteiiemeoa of life so oor attitoaes mtmmmXm 
reliftte'ter# eteogeiu- We mmqp$ 'Sol a# ite of^ gtnaiei* of 
Ilf# as#.bte fairer##* we. try to gerem mmmXmmm aeoerfc-*, 
lug to it.# lew# ratter than to ejspeot Him te'tfcwa* Hie 
lane for «•*
$te etereh to Amertea Is liming* 4 straggle to maintain 
ite interest of fte ptiblie* Sines personal abtitetes toward 
teliglogi afM! wlfgloma aettttty hare etetis##. ttetrend-ls 
tewaplsii-- toprore#. note of mm%&3L it soot# to- be
reeopslted tlmt ite tearst* render# eert-ain serrieee that no 
otter IteMfetleti oa# give to tte Imairiteal and society, 
fte teerte stand# for certain ratus# which can be found 
only la religion# irnmmMg* .
teltgto# telps man to M #  existence* deter^
nt»# tee tetetrier ##4 offer# relatlooeMr with * power 
greater than bteeeif*- Obrlstianitr demand# the lore of dot 
and of all meju

cmpmn XIV.
msi m m a m  oherr
abfaQtXvmt ( t )  *» . tao w  earn fa c t®  o ce co ra in g  a w  ee o - 
a e js le  ia e t lta b io n a . (8 )  To » ^ s I r i 3  th e ir  
a f fe c t  m  o a r  liv in g .
X* %i©8tiane and Probleas.
Z* ®aat ie ite chief drive behind our ecenomie system?
8. X# m  oconom ie a rd o r s a tis fy in g  o a a *s  needs fo r
' fo o d , s h e lte r  and co m fo rt ad eq u ate ly?  E rp la ln  yo u r 
answ er*
9 . S x p la ln  f t e  g e n e ra l p r la o ip le n  o f  o a p ite iia m * fa e e -
ItH®* *3H$, ffiwftwrtmf mm~
4* Xe m m n t s  .life a struggle against nature or a 
natter of soda! relatione?
5 . Show th a t ©oonoojio a c t iv ity  la  a  group a c t iv it y .
G iv e  ap e o S fio  l l lu e t r s t io a e .
6 . B rtite  t t e  B p eriaX iB o d  fu n c tio n  o f each  o f  th e  in s t itu ­
tion# Hated below*
fXl'JMloxtoe
(2 ) s to ra e
(3 )  Baak©
(4 ) S to ck exchangee
<&} B a liw ay  com panies
(6 )  l a t e  tanlone
*?. How do mn  use econom ic in s t itu t io n s  to  mmstt 
p e rs o n a l p o « i* i® n o r  power?
8 * tih a t i e  t t e  im p o rtan ce  in » c a p it a lis t ic  s ta te  o f th e  
fo llo w in g ;
{1 ) Preedos o f speech a te  p re s s .
(3 )  F teedoa o f e n te rp r is e .
(3) Pres don of contract.
(4 1  P r iv a te  p ro p e rty  and c o m p e titio n *
55
9*,. Shear oomeotion between esonemie f actors and 
the following*
^jBe is determined in pm% #f oeeupiiile** and 
wealth.
. r-..h* Is fixed at- Mfll*
:;..... e» depends cm pru^ltsfo*
-TXX,jj* I# entirely dependent o# eonnomio mattes*.
11. Hank the social groups based an occupation as they 
■ a n  usually ranked in this sdmtw* ' Compare your 
ranking frith the society is anoiont or medieval times.
■Mf., Mot by number under the proper
til J^ d&ogwft*
{$) Pride in Indiridnal1
(5) ^beemtee mmp£%&&+
(41 Impersonal reia&£o&* 
ship*
til fonflict between 
labor and owner* 
ti) High degree of-' 
ise«a&^ga1&6&* 
tfl 'lerld^ wide dletrlta- 
tion of- goods*.
(3) Eapld' diffusion of 
new products* '
(9) Piecework.
(25) gapiti&lsau 
(It)■Slate labor*- 
vis} tbotorleo*'■'
(151 Heplaeemesif of m m  W
aiisbifie pmm*
-1 Paul H* handle* pg* 215*
M* the one most reaeonam# answer.
(I) in' our' society^ social statue
I
IMI.. pg. 115
mII* WL®m Sotstttisa*
I. Met all the magra WM.&U people- make a Mirtog 
& m yr
2* Find r#&Pts. acKieepfHng the iiie^ eaistlee or Ineome to 
f W '  0®$ in ilia lUttM as a Whole*
3* list ton items that you- #oasi€ep aaesssitiee*. ten 
eemfepis* tern toifl^s#- flake similar lists for a 
pauper m i  a
4# What is a famllr bnigsbf What are ibe iMaf Items 
it shMift. tootoast
#. Imagine yourself with a wife or hnsbao4 and an
iaeome of % m  a week* • I n  to .make a monthly budget 
wbisli would ooirar ail the fm* mold bo
 ^liketjr to Imre* Hoar weald *pmr ilieifmsat eosspare 
wi th wh&i feu tnmM reallr like to spend to assure 
a semfirtahis
6. Isolate -Why m m m m m M m  of our--nit oral resourees 
a prehtefa*
7*. Write a theme tatling what -.cfegBlgas fswfc think will 
torn* to lilt piano in iM# # « l w  if we are to  wipe 
oat pmtmMw in- the tldsi of ptootr and go tsreerd 
to aehieee the poaefMllMes of sfe&rtdanoe t m  ail 
oar oitiimo*; Include the ■ following la y w  m m m m
til jtiitiido eo. the part of the gasNmmmocit* famers* 
and oonsorere*
3} troop .porn m m M M m  m & m & w  responsible for nor 
past failure to realis# a .higher Hring stand-
III* Wort S&tigr* .'*
1* ooassrtafetoo 6* -espliaiissi If*
E* o««oittl#s , t*- sooiaiisia ie* holding company
&*■ oompeiltion * M# monopolar II* 4*1*0. ,
4* lafseet fair# 11* -ooiporati^ . 16* .
f* hofeoti- It* sabotage -16* piloting
6. eonstgaption 13* prednetioa to* seohomle good
I. s&ohsare 14* barter El*'wealth
m
ami
7 * t t y  p o lit io s t l In s t itu t io n s  n o t neoesa&ry to  s im p le
■§*
0.
10.
upon
60
tte in t’he numlmt
.g lo jrcmr
If* ■ Word
2*. aoarte&M
1# p re s s u re  groups 9* leglslattte
3. Ituplied pow ers
4. state ' 2£. veto
tA* teeek and balance 
6. fteatelii#
?* eiyil aerrlse
0* bicameral
ssnii^r
'dtopenu&a* odists 'for tte‘Individual j&tfcMne* IT the 
tetitea 2earns the 'Value of being tefbitisd. to the affaire of 
the government to tee taken the first step toward being a  
good elfitan* tvery indivfteel possesses eerteiit natural, 
rights of life* t^eerty and the- pursuit of happiness. fhes© 
rights must be limited so they will not Interfere with the 
right s of others.. We are all enclosed In a web of govern­
mental fmtheritr white protects otir property# guarantees us 
privileges and. helps us to create. m  orderly world* Covers- 
meat.Is m fuadameatal dories for social control*- ft is. the 
o m  eoatrolliag' system with the power to enforce Its reguia- 
fclons upon society, late eitleea. I# responsible to help 
make hie government mwk for the good, of all.
Blalte 'ate Jtosgarteer* i a a M m m  fit
Chaps. IB- to Bl,
M#x%k $ & m
63
G © S ite* S to le n  and G o e lln . jmrtjmt PMmSKSm. SsSHE, M &  
S w m x m ,  Chapa, rn io  2 3 .
L an d is  and' L a n d is * S e o ia l IA o in y f Chap. 1 7 .
Q ainn and ftep ke, USim. l&JSm. §&<&&!. Cbap« 2 0 -
■ l0f0i*s^ oa©: .ffcr tto ife&elier
Wm$3Lm&$ L. ?♦,* jSool&t 3&ap-0*. tl# M  M  If#
ani. Mmk®f£t ■ CIsmp* 20* ■
m m ® $. e .  s i ^ a ^  S m S M t g m *  w x *
ftaXIfe* Marion t*,* ga£ZgX ilaal^ jte&MWfe* Steps* 29 to SI.
0 8  R  8 R 0 8 P  P H 0  B I .  I K S
«  8 1 1  1
m m w m  m t.
DIV0BC8
Objectives: Cl) To observe the signs of disintegration In
She Americas family. (2) To study remedies for 
solution of disintegration.
I* Problems and Questions.
1. The amount of 'divorce in the felted States.*
1890 0*3$ divorces for every 100 marriages#.
1900 s*i ■» 8 « 8mm a.a * ft I If
1980 14.2 n # ■ft ft 8
1930 12.0 « * # » 8
1040 1V*0 & ft n 0 .8mm m.0 ft S « « ft
What is the significance of the above table? How 
does this rats compare with, that of fktssia* Japan, 
Ore at Britain* Norway and Canada? Discuss the
reasons' for rate differences In each base* -
Who gets divorced?
Cl) Couples who have been married more or less than 
5 years? What fees this Indicate?
i2> Couples with or without children? What effect 
does the number of children have on divorce?
(3) those whose parents were or were act divorced?
(4) those who marry before or after the age of 
84 years?
3. Indicate the bearing of the following factors on 
divorce*
Cl) Beligion
C2) nationality
1 Theodore P. Blaich said Joseph C* Baumgartner*
M &  M & k i m m  M  M f f i s m m r »  m* tm.
4. m m m m  or reasons
8.
It#
lip or m®%
m -®mm& m  
in
their oaucat
findings
f 1
gs for
14. In the stisiigiftg 4ww&wBfc borne the toileting
faster® from the standpoint of di aimtegi^ tim.
f 1) ■ Meals at different times*
(2) tetetefe&l®*
$} tetette inher®*t*.-
tte 'f&ile. . 
m Mottos wor&img; outside the famm* 
m 4 tepemtemt j^ iatlTO.
71 lee® of famiir fumetioms.
If. 4 woman write®.! #If I badit to do ever again 1 
would not diiraros M b. Mteree f a. ataesi merer a 
eatisfeeioi^ - way out. * ifer is&rrisd life*. nonetheless 
had teen unhappf* ' 411 the sards were
staeted against ter., ' mot ad©® of the Mfflettltle® 
that- |pi %mm a dlirereed tmion wools, faes.1-
II. tesesrte ^ rotiosi.^
1. %  SHN&e*.
Cl) 4 period of wafting aftof1 a marriapr 11 mmm ie 
granted lef la not re^ ilreS.
(2> if - hobiter of tey®
<$) 4 physio®! s^aial»tiim. JL% 1® rewired*.
<4 ) A tteotal owasteatS^ 1% is not apsqpgma*
Ilf state rscogMse®* does not reeogMse oo®on. 
iter mitriage mo legal.
%  oemiiuMt# f tetei*yt tewm*. or' edff) does* tee® 
ttefc-testa* a marital Mihlo. ‘Hr dare* tee® mot 
feme a ooort of teae-stle relation®.
f7l H)m marMage®11 would* mould mot he possible in 
tey state, ftef would* would met he possible 
’aero#®'the state lime nearest my tests.
CS) fte legal age #f;-iaarrlage'lii w  state without 
parents* w  guardian*®-- eoasemt i® .r,.r,,^, fear® for 
«saH|; .^ .^ T. mmm for tea. ' -
s»* lemdl® and landi®* pg. It?.
6?
(9 ) fh e  i« w © s t:.0g e a t w hich  a - g i r l  can m arry w ith
' p a re n ts * consent l a   y e a rs } a boy, ..... ... y e a rs .
(1 0 ) My s ta te  p e rm its  d iv o rc e  on th e  fo llo w in g  grounds!
2 . My C hurch.
( l>  1 am a  member o f  o r p re fe r  t i e   Ch u rch .
<2} I t  p e rm its  d iv o rc e  on th e  fo llo w in g  groundat
H I * .  Reasoning t e s t .1 - ' ,  ■■•■■■
1 .- In d ic a te  w h eth er th e ’ fo llo w in g  fa c to rs  te n d  'to
M flw e o e #  ''the d u ra tio n  o f  m a rria g e  fa v o ra b ly  o r u n -
. (1) Children 
C2)0rban residence 
(m Ownership of property
(4) Education for marriage
(5) Prunkeneas 
(8)_.,Sesiaei*ee it the West
(?)■ Residence in rural 'area# ■ .
(8) A vocation that requires travel 
(Si Affection - ■ : '
(10) haw# requiring a. waiting period 
■til) Maagreement on economic matters 1 -.
CIS). Similar Interest# for leisure time 'activities
IV. Episode writing*0 . • ■
1 . Boiow. km & inr- ■£" m m $
■ W m  'mm® m
#&&# "lit $mm : .
$et$£&tts & little ''ibllt S^ ngaXsfcr to a large M$r*
{Brnmmimmm ifee* ftte* Hir* ftf#* «&& tons- littX.0 
laHar m e *
1; IMid.-i. pgr 128,
2 P a u l. H. h an d le  and Judson T . h a n d !a , S o c ia l L iv in g . 
p g . 28 9 .
mitglipliigl; Struggle to keep tome fires Miming without 
• the necessary ton&s of common interest end
Qomptlmt&mm. Poor ■ cooking, solitary evenings, family
©llmaa^  Mr* Fite, according to -tto aocommodating next-­
door toigbtioy, was at a -night olub in a drunken 
state and with another woman*
Outcome; Divorce and alimony*
¥* ienors^i^atione*
•- 1. Wmm the following flotation- by Colonel Malcolm
Stoddard, director of the Veterans1 Hospital at Togus, 
Maine,: make several generalising statements high* 
lighting oar problem of divorce* *When we see the 
thousands of emotionally immature young men arrive 
at our psychopath! e and psychiatric wards ire mm . 
m m ' to- only m® cohoXualon, that these young men hairs, 
been f short change# either %  the home, the school, 
church, or -all three of
(WMe statement was made by Colonel Stoddard .in 
discussing the thousands of psyehoneurot 1 es who 
developed before they saw combat service in the
la te  warvJ
Befarenees for th e  Student 
Blalch and Baumgartner, fhs ^ allen^ e. &£ Chap* 6*
©avian, dray and droves, Shanking:. SopiaL jjjfeffiaffi, Chap. 14,
©©situ, atoren and donUta* bemopracx £&te,
©hap*. 6*
Oreenm and Meredith, pagaB^. £m M §m  &  
!M* Ch*P*
tondis m a .im M ** t^op* ia*
Quinn and Bepke, M M m  M , flMdLtfL tai&lr
1 ftoodore F* Hatch and dcseph &  Baumgartner, 2s&
aim?
69
References ftwp the feac&sr ■
Burgee e and Oottseii* j£sgULs£i&&. Sms&m m  .SSSJassa. 4a
BaraMiS?,, f&ugU}’" ' • . ■ " ■
Bsggeaa an# .gfefjfc Shap. 14.
smith, Marion b . , saavnz afc.iaafcal. gasaaaa, ©>ap. u u  
Merriii^Tijg, n a U a  4a Sa3Jam>
ft
jim sm m  m m m m m  M m  m m
©fejeetivsst (1) fe trace the causes o# dellqueney and 
srlaas «•(£.) to study remedies*:
f* for Blseuesiea*
i*- define 9bA m* dive ft stoMM*
S.- ftratoate the m n m i I M  a©- employed hy the JhwsiiSle 
Court* - How dees this differ Cros former treatment 
of the young offender?
ft»- Steeuse the .following factors So relation to to 
m m m  of ertaet
lt| A M L  ooiftMMNtocriL • CM) Fhyelesi illness*
(6) took of totereei So <14} tesirs for aaven*
■ school *■■ tore*'
CfJ 1vvhm hmm* (1§> tofsriorStr complex*
C8) Bad companions. •
4 »* lew might t o  M t M N I  faoierit help to prevent. orSmof-
Cl) tetter homes*.
IS) ImpmmmG®* of envirormaent. •
(4) Censorship of motion pictures. •
(4) Improvement to educational methods*
($} Slum clearance. 
i m  Hsspeei for law*.- 
if) Bight values* ■
(ft# Machinery for enforcing law*
fvflow do to following factors aid to tmnMMg, crimef
Cl) Stat# Heformatoriee.
|ES unemployment*
(3) the w m m . m  values.
IS# Industrial Schools*■ 
(3) State Frisco a* *
14) duvenlle Court *
IS) Frohafieti* 
Id# Faroto'*-'’
list the aganeiea in pomr that <eom$rlteie
to erlme. To aharactsr building or elimination of
7* msitiifitish. between direct* indirect and real wet of
8* What :iaeie do p n  Umm m m m m ,tag the following footers 
- and their :wli$iome£itp to crime?
1) Age
1II* foot of toewiodge of BmmMX Peefs* ' 
fiieoH the items. Iniem 'to fee ffee&a*.
1* drlisinai m m m m  mm£X$ begin before the age of 
2* We spend ©ore for erime annmall^ r than for eduea- 
3* th e  h S S IS Id * rate im  t t o  b o lte d  S ta te s  is  the h ig h *
4* Sirtfotioe m  crime im the limited States mm adecpate
# . O f mem- oom isittod  to  pm&wm  e m ir a  m is iS  p e r  c e n t w ore
to sfB p to fsd*,
6. Hemtst testa of pplsomers often show a considerable 
proportion feeble-minded* toot circumstances surround­
ing th e  osamimatiom make th e  roomlte' o f' foestlemable
f* The largest proportion of crimes Is eernmltted br the
•. age to Bt* „
fiu- fhopfm iee often willing to par 1 0H  tor hmm®. of 
oorreotiw than for crime prawn tl o n * .,.r.,r.
Ill* Words for Idenfifloation^
1* parol# ' « -S.. pardon
2 . p ro b a tio n . ' - # *  la re e m f
S. indeterminate sentence Id* homicide
■4* ease method 11* rehabilitate
0. ffelaay-. IB* capital pgmlsbmem*
0*. misdemeanor IB* ragrsnor
?* p s fo to p a th  1 4 * tru a n c y
1 Paul 8* handls* |b  BoMal ilyimit* a workbook
to accompany • JwajflL. MlIM W^^dis @4 lmdis# pg* 1.
If* M m m  Jieporia*
I* the Kaillk&ke Family » £  Grime *
t» ■ fits Jatees Family firtws*
#* themes- l$#tt Gsherne « l  It a Esperteiisa In $m$mm
• Ife&so**
4* l4^ite»aa% Theory*
§* Beform.
0* 4 I^ ?aeral .Prison*
- t* of tits ■
S. '$^mm3L Bm®m. of tttrestigetlen* .
9* Grime Wwmemtlm -Bm&m of M m  tmk M W *
s m m m
- irlffl# la largely* & matter of tatet asl training* Its 
rant# Ms in the environment of the community* firary Him 
Is influenced by the group nitli which It aseesiatM&a* It is 
a major Job &t 4»srism asmoeracy to wipe- out si' the commun­
ity conditions «biL«& produce «$»»« Borne mrntmmmMm give 
little sppfsrtosity t& the choice at the better nay In life#
lefersttses for the StaGsat
Bialeh ana Baumgartner* -The Hnaliense &£ Pemoeracy.
:*lliap** %3 mmsm* ' ' • "
Gray* Oartaii and emeSy- . g t o . % e l a l  .ii^ er* Ghap* 10*
%sMSf s m m m  m m  §m 0 m m  M m m m m  Msm. m &
■ ‘Sfa&gf&b ,-Qfefip* 20*
Greeaan and Meredith* gp&&§%& «& |ffiggkflg|,
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CBAPfSB Mill,
wamms: ah® s o c ia l m m m m
Objectsmat (1) To observe Che levels of living in the
A m ericas fa m ilie s , (E J to  d e term in e  w hat s o c ia l 
changes ass- neeeaa& ry to  .s a ls * th ese  le v e ls .
1. Qhsettiaa# foe Btaeuaeien.
1, Differentiate between -tbs foor levels of living, 
other t8s«sa in terms of soney,
Cl) Poverty
(8) Subsistence level 
C3) Coafort level 
(4? Ituraiy level
2 . Boss an adequate Incom e in s u re  a h ig h  s ta n d a rd  o f  
living?
S. How Sees an adequate income for a g a m  family differ 
fro® that of. a city fsally?
4. Why should aooiety ba ooneerned with the affairs of 
the feaillee living on a poverty level?
5. What relstion does the mother working eat of the horns 
have cyca the family *e standard of living*
6. Onter «ha* oonaitions is it defensible for a mother ' 
to seek employment outside the home?
7, fbr whst classes of n a m e d  vases Is gainful employ* 
went veccnatseated?
8, What are the argument® for and againat women in 
industry?
9, How has society tried to help solve the problems of 
mothers employed out site the home?
i
1 0 , How has In te s tr ta lls s s tto n  e ffe c te d  th e  unem ploym ent 
situation?
XX. Sxpiatn the two types at poverty,
I D  P rim a ry .
{2} Secontery.
12. Poverty has many cause® he at dee the economic. the 
persons! a«peoi« haw. to do with individual differences. 
Explain the following:
■ <3.5 tow  lo c a l o f  m e n ta l a b i l i t y *
12} In s ta b le  e a o tic m a  fa c to r s .
13 ) P h y s ic a l d e fe c ts .
14) Personal habits.
{5) BevelopnsentaX conditions: unfavorable boss <03
soaaamity and child labor*
13. What agendas aid the government create during the 
depression .years to help the unemployed’? Explain the 
function of each agency*
14. Why is it a social obligation to care for the unemployed?
16. What for© of taxation brings about a mere ogusl
Aietrihation of wealth?
16. Suggest ^asedies for meoploytsent.
1 7 . Sasolain th e  s e rv ic e s  o f th e  S o c ia l S e s w ity  h o t o f  193S
as to*:
ID 0X4 ago
Our In4u0tz4all?>e3 age has brought its Mgher standards 
of living to the American people but it has also brought ite 
insecurities* Industry goes on with little thought for the 
laborer* labor baa been used as a eoanoStty and dropped In
14} ?oaBtamal rehabilitation
|s| fhe blind
(6) Public health cervicesm s
9U!«tAR3T
w
wsoysiss
Objectives* (I) fa recognise the housing situation. (S) fa 
aeo «haS he* beam dons by tee gowernmnt and 
otter agencies f® m i i a m  the situation.
1* Questions and Problems.
1. What 1@ mtf housing p3PoM.es'? How doss tto problea 
differ fn th« eity frara the rural comBUfsStieei
8. Oospore tec teasing problem today with teat of 
pioneer daye? -
3. President conference m~M@m Building and
Sotoo Ownership Hated was functions of * sodern 
house and its furnishings. Explain these functions
as Meted*
(1) ffee house to a troyfe caster*
(2) the house is a hodth center.
(3) The teetts# is a. center of feasily activity.
ft. What safe acceptable standards for m  tezorlcm bouse, 
according to tea United state a fusMio Health Sorriest
S. Are these standards satiafaetory? boeXd. yea add or 
detract any conditions?
8* Account for the deplorable conditions of negro hous­
ing In oar northern cities.
7. What oedai evils me  created «$ss» faniiies are 
compelled to Inhabit dilapidated and obsolete houses?
S. Is society to asanas tee responsibility tar providing 
decent hoses far people who eawsot bay teas?
8. Why le the cost for ssistedalng slam areas called 
“hidden subsidy*?
10. What steps has our government undertaten to relieve 
tee housing situation?
1 1 . A eoord lng  to tb s  H a iie n a l B ousing  A u th o r ity , Sew 
nsny .W it W W W  w oold  batre ho be W i l t  w ith in  W e  
n e s t Sli |s « r s  to reltss® tS e  bow sing s h o rta g e *
IS . m « o  th e  fo llo w in g  fo u r  r e s tr ic t io n s  o n  b o w  
ow nersh ip  I f  © o rta ln  c la s s e s .
{1 }  W o  « e # f oS  b u ild in g  m a te r ia ls .
<81 She sh o rtag e  o f  s t i l le d  workmen. -
IS . S ta te  th e  purpoee of th e  fo llo w in g  b oo sin g  a g e n d a s  
of th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  Sowem iBent.
Federal Reusing Adeinistration 
Housing SioiJfiob of W e  Public Works Adminis- 
trstlon
{4} ttm United states Bouse Authority 
(6) federal PofeUe Housing Authority
II. dies# Reports
1., Ccfojjttratise Housing in tbs Seandsnarisn Countries.
S. ffae Amalgamated Housing Corporation.
3. Philanthropic Housing.
!1| #ulluB Roeensaia 
81 dote D. Rockefeller 
Si b e d  L. La fan burg Foundation 
4) Marshall Field
fit
61 dresatoelt toms
1X1. Activities.
1. M  a careful study of what you and yowr fsa&ly 
coald do to improve year home ss a hacftground for 
lirlng at a cost within your family mm»*
S. Plan a *Hoee of four Own* by oonsolting magasines. 
Sxplala the features W a t  determined your Woles*
Rene
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jiii’Tifi'tfiilUl • iprwTtii ■ ■ . i1^ iHn^ iii-99» iw*%
9t»je.etlvnnt- (1) *o unSarstMtd the aeaatng "new leisure*.
(E> to determine profitable way* of spending 
leisure m m *
X* <&K»ations asa Ppobles«.
1. Qice a eoncrete example of the etatmamt halm,
' Cl) linreRt&one bare increased leisure time,
|S} the waga-earaer today has acre lei eara-blasa ttiu 
the wage-aarnar at 1890.
(SI 'Hm automobile has changed leisure-time iatdts.
(4 }  Tha radio is a  leisure- time intention.
(5) the mowing picture is a leisure-tlao inwentlan.
(8) Leisure-time iowentioBS create new problems.
‘C D  the natural enwiraneent affects leisure,
(8) Community reaouroee affect leisure.
(9) Social groups determine lei ears pursuits.
(50) fha beet leisure time pureuits are those based o n ' 
tftrafeMm Baffin#!- intoreste,
2. Shy is the following couplet nst true today?
* '■#
Hsc wort s from sun to sun,
But woman s wo Pit Is 'newer done,
9* Haw much leisure time do you have per w*Mflet Count 
the time not spent in school or working minus ten 
hoars per da? for eating end sleeping,
4 * . How much leisure time does your father hare?
§* Skscasa the following attitudes tosapft leisure;
fl| Leisure as Idleness.
(2 )  % * t m m  m  * •
im SatfSBBi.m of buBiness IX#©*
(а) Leisure as s. time to do interesting and exciting
(б) Leisure as the sight sad stood of' «tl*
S. Hhat pmMss I»ts tit© autassoMl® ePeated, fa the fatally'?
9. Heir sees the radio affeet the training of the young*
■ ©is aswrtsg pistes*
XI* Class Activities,
1, List the kinds of leisure activities i s - « M ^  yon 
take part*
tl) So these activities depend apes rseoaresse of the
s®asa»ityf
12} Weald you- like to engage in activities that you 
cannot carry on in yon? eea&naiiyi 
%m Would it he good policy for the ceamwnlty to 
provide the facility foe those activities*
£• What leisure time organisations In your community 
being people together of the suss ooeapatlorial group, 
the same income group, os the same interests?
2* What obeala be the object of a mmmaiiy lei ease time
progiss®*
4 * Co. «  map o f  y e a r com m unity ahm  th e  fo llo w in g  le e s e ft'
- tlonal faoiXXtiea;
(1} Park.
1§} Playgpoun&e*
{2} libraries*
(4? faHio indoor play centers op field o«nt©ra.
S, © »  national Recreation Association sets tap the , 
following standarde for public recreation facilities;
(1} An acre of park o p playground fop every hundred 
Inhabitants*
.1 Maey Patera Xeohane and Robert E* feohaao, Exnlorliig 
Tong Coaaamity* #go. 249 to 2B1.
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W hat m m  th e  S o c ia l S e m rlfc y  Amendment in  2816?
1S« £&»% re a s o n s -fe r  tiw im&em&m in  th e  life -s p a n  fire *  
tw «» » f*o s©  pass®  to s la ty  y e a rs .
M *  E x p la in  o o a s a s re ta i' o f  dis® «#»»
IS . Boa i s  tfee s a in t ensm<?e # #  good h e a lth  a  pvatsXm o f
M *  Who* program would yea suggest to give every ftsericaft
a  chance to  he as h e a lth  m  p&mtWmf
1 7 . P ro ve  th a t a  gap sslst® betw een o a r know ing in  th e  
f la M . at ts e d le s l a e ie jte s  and t h t  d o in g  «b th e  p a r t  
at th a  p e o p le . to  © p a c ific  f a  i l lu s t r a t io n .
XX* R esearch .
1 . Id e n t ify  t b s . fo llo w in g  s c ie n tis ts  M  is o la tio n  to  
m e d ic a l e e ls a c o .
laoivaenhoel:
?a«teur
ise E lta g a ta  
Waiter Held
P re p a re  a  w r itte n  're p o rt on one at th e  fro lX aaingJ
Htacfc D e a th .
fte» Tight on Csoeetr*
*
T n h a re a lo s ia  in "  th e  D o ite d  s ta te s , 
i&uft erase*
> Anor&em Kedtenl Jtoiwa&dtam*
,8 } A e o ld s n te  as  a  T h re a t to  l i f e  m &  D eath*
£ 1 1 . Word S tu d y .
1. eon»5Rl«afca,e diseases 9* meeinee
2 . p a te n t m e d ic in es  2 0 . to x in s
i .  s a n ita tio n  2 1 . an tl-d»ffie iis»
4 .  ia w a a ia a tlm  is. a n tis e p tic s
6, epidemics M* diagnosS.*
6 . d e g e n e ra tiv e  d is e a s e s  U .  < *a a ra n ti« s
7 . s o o ts lie e d  m ed ic in e  1 5 . m o r ta lity  ra te s
8 . o lin ic


mm§mm kjci*
fmmm. m m m
Objeotiwesi It) to atsw^ r the problem «r the mentally
fcsadlsapped.(8) So fine what eeetety e*» do 
'to hols* thea.
I .  RpoKleBe fa y  S tu d y .
1* How mm l>hyslcal and wental health related*
2. What is the difference between insanity and faeble-
- ffllndedneas?
3. Shat sura the two ol.sense of ceases that produce
- Sftswptigrt
4. How has the general atiitttfie of the public sasmged
- toward the iaeaa#*' Aeooant fop the SMaiasnb of 
the Insane.to earlier times#
3. Wop hoe there Man an increase t**' inssaify in recent 
■ years? **
3. aistiagulsh the three classes of the fesfeie-aiRded.
I D  Idiot
le> Imbecile 
|3l Moron
' 7* thy id the moron a greater problem to eootety*
8* Sow oen yon account for the fast that the feeble­
minded (on the lover levelo) do not go insane*
9. Wfe&t is the relation between f®eMe*min<letooee and.
- heredity* How aighh floe and alcoholism be eontriteu- 
tory oaaees*
10. How does soolety pmmnt reprodnotlon of the feeble­
minded*
0 
&
II. Word Study*
1. neurotic
2. payeepatl 10. neurosis
11. aeneeeeae*
12. a w t M M i  
lft» amnesia
U .  ■ © g G a en irle  
15* piumtaev
M .-  p a y e fc le trls fc
9*. psychosis
4. paranoia
5. hysteria 
8. epileptic
?. monomaniac
8. BBElftO
EOKtlABiC
hernial deficiency l s < M «  the taste m &  feeble- 
minded* fh» liMtane are products or social Baladtetoent, 
although there ©ay l>e traces of a*«fsa& w*«tee*se« ia that* 
heredity. Treatment for M e  insane should begin in the 
early stages* fas environment of the inSl/viduaa. has muoh 
te do with M e  state or mind. Its preventics consists of 
proper haMt fonetlaaa. S^ehleaiadetoees is chiefly a 
setter of iaharitano*. there is no ewe* lie preveatioa 
lies in eugenic*. those who say hare feeble-minded 
children should he prevented -fro® having the®. Those 
children who ehow inotaMlity should be guided properly 
eo they ena make social adjustment sod face their problems 
squarely. Each of ua need, to practice the- rules of mental 
hygiene by being cheerful, bonsai and confident. Pevelop 
a wholeaeae personality and mental siotsaeas ean be forgot­
ten, except; in old age.
©It

S3
OmtfSR X30SI1
Objectives; (1) to dieoarer the problems that: fase fans 
population* (Si To m s e s M  the advantages and 
disadvantages that exist in country life.
X * Q u estio n s  and  ?robX »»s*
X. CGQtf&st the oousti*j? and city eovi ronm so i«
5 . Wake «  graph show ing th e  d ecrease in  fwm  p o p u la tio n  
alno®  la s s . (C ae S&8 W orld  A lsa n ae )
3 ..' Make a  g rap h  show ing fa r a  p ro te c tio n  and in  cone a in e e  
19X 0. TtJae S ta t is t ic a l A b s tra c t © f th e  O nkted  e t& to s )
d . W hat la  happening to  th e  r a r a l ch u rch  to d a y * e x p la in  
yowp mmtm*
3 . S hat change lo  ta k in g  p la c e  in  th e  num ber o f  “o n e- 
room ed* p a p a l echoolhousee?
6 . M o t 3  ad van tag es f l a t  r u r a l U f a  o ffe r s  to  th e  ln d i»  
v id u a i.
? • l i s t  3  d isad van tag e®  la  r u r a l l i f e .
3 . M o t  reaso n s f o r  th e  r u r a l y o u th  d r if t in g  to  th e  o ity ,  
tfixsr ho a o re  young women th en  young men m ig ra te  from  
th e  farm s to  th e  o ity ?
9 . U m  00 y e a  e x p la in  th e  fe e t  th a t o n ly  £ 0 *  o f o a r  
p e o p le  now m m  m  th e  fa rs e  w h ile  fo rm e rly  SO# w ere  
fa r®  w orkere?
1 0 . W hat o f fs e t  d id  th e  d ep re ss io n  have on fa r e  w orkers?
1 1 . m a t p e r e e n t o f  w p  fa r®  w o rkers  a re  tenan t® ?
12. What are the effeets of tenancy m  rural life?
m1 3 . W hat t#  th e  governm ent d o in g  to  in o sease  the. econo­
m ic  ad van tages o f  th e  fa *® e r?
1 4 . E x p la in  th e  im p o rtan ce  t o  th e  $mmrn& o f  th e  fo llo w -
Ififi? ^IMMESSBSiSBSt
(1 )  A g r ic u ltu ra l M ju s tm e n t A c t
(8) *h**& Sanaaey Act
(3 1  M l  C o n e e rv a ilo n  S e rv ic e
(S) Farm Security Aaminlstration
1 3 . Sow & » fa rm  end c ity  homes compare w ith  re g a rd  to  
■. p ro p o rtio n  o f  homes JsamSmg th o  fo llo w in g s
13* thsat services Old *fc® Grenge Society rend®? to iwal 
coimamlfelee in the 18 th Ceatewy'?
19* WhF do th e  c ity  p eo p le  th in k  o f  th e  fa rm e r a s  »  
p e c u lia r  M a g * , a  ' p e M *  o p  a  '*hay® 8«d** I *  
th le  i<hm  a p t to  ttflc p p e e r ©s> a o t l E x p la in .
a s *  »toy la  th e  fa n a  term ed  th e  *o ra d le  o f  th e  R a tio n *?
3 1 , W hat re c re a tio n a l a e fts rttJ .e s  sa y  he fe a n a  la  th e  
cmistfyt
XI*. Sbrthar Setivifciee,
1. Apply th® Country life Score Cana, Sbonft te the 
appendix, In judging your oomaaatff.
13*. & m m m t  f o r  h e a lth  c o n d itio n s  b e in g  b e lo w  s ta n d a rd
in the trani m a h
1 7 , E x p la in  s fh e  c la s s  see n o t a l l  in  th e  c ity .
s m m m
' im e rim n  r u r a l o a lto r#  ttae stam ped the l i f t  in  r u r a l 
com m unities so th a t  t h e ir  tw fc a rlo r t r a i t s  a re  (a f fe r e n t  
fro m  Shoe® h rc a g h t up in  r u r a l c u ltu r e . th e re  a m  m my 
std ran isgaa to  M r in g  in  th e  co u n try  fo r  the te d frr ld tte l*
He has g re a te r  freedom *. M im s  u n d e r h e a lth fu l e a rx S ltie n s  
and hue as eetm osala a fira n ta g e  o f  a s h in g  id s  lin in g  a t  home 
w ith  th e  fa m ily *  th e  sutom ofcile en d  h a rd  s u rfa a s d  m a d e  
1mm  redseeS  th e  im p o rtan ce o f  th e  r u r a l M « i  and s c h o o l. 
In a d e q u a te  h ousing  o h a r& o te rlc e a  a g re a t p&pcmtmge o f  
fa rm  homes In  le s s  p ro g re s s iv e  r u r a l a « a e , f it s  lu r e  o f  
th e  e lt y  m &  th e  u se o f  fa * »  m ach inery  has red u ced  th e  
num ber o f  tres& cre on th s  fa *a »  fh e re  l a  s heasy m ig ra tio n  
o f r u r a l youth . to  th e  p ity *  ta r s ln g  has. fa c e d  many prob»  
le a s  o f  re c e n t y e a rs , th e  n a tio n a l gevarn aeatt has heme 
le n d in g  a id  to  th e  fa n n e rs  to  h e lp  them  to  to eas a  fa r®  own>- 
e rs  r a th e r  th an  te n a n ts , th e  econom ic h a rd s h ip s  o f th e  
fa m e ?  h a re  hsea s e t  fey e ld  from  t h e . g o re m s e s t in  many w eya.
d e fe re n c e s  fo r  th e  S tu d en t
B ls ia h  m &  S a w s g a rta er* f a t .  Om\y>r^ f% « ff B oaoagacr. Chap. 1 6 . 
Landis and Landis, Social Marina, Chap. 26.
Boss* S. A., girl® Sooiolog!rr Chap. 3.
m
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city. Host small towne eelofc to supply the needs of ths 
farms**. M S  with the development of hard surfaced road® 
end, the invention of the automobile the farmer babes 
advantage of the far distant dty for trading £«**>©«©». 
the town of the future will here to werfc with the far® 
group to. mates the trade awe m  attractive center with, 
churches, schools, libraries, and means of recreation that 
apposite the farmer.
- fteferenoee for the Student
Caldwell, horrts and Mliaore^ J^teoratory Mennal for 
lalKBtefaiaag Chflp- 2 * ...........
Keoiusno and Xeotane, Ezslogtng: year ■CosKBgnltv, Chop, 1, 
handle and Landis, Social Living. Chap. 28.
Eeforenoes for the feaefeer
Elliott and Merrill, Social Mfeorgaftigati.on. Chap. SS.
Hiller, e. *.# gijflctolag, at ggslffia.ogg, cuap. 32.
S»ith, Harlem garwv Social Science^  Chap®. 8 to 8. 
Xoung, flBball, ggfiEgft H g &  XQX SM&djteWU *«*•* I, Snlt »X<
Objeet&veec 111 So dteeoas the eh&raetarX stl c e of urban 
l&fft* fsl so anfieratarja m i  or it© peeblese.
I* Question® «a« Problems.
1. What proportion of war population n®u Wttm tn 
cities?
2* Define the eetropolitm district as ti® tests i« need 
cgf W .  iiwftwi* insiranbfe:
3. Me* the to largest cities to the United Statee,
Dltro their population according %• tbs World Aleaaao. 
Aseoant fop their laoatisn.
# * $&&£& O T  %IS0 W&BBtMB & &  1&$& #$&&.& ##W.- a»f f HjffMwslSF 3 ^ . 3|p|F IMP 9WWm »' W * * p  aBf. tP*SSP* JPfir *MPt- xC ^ lfa ft T f f w  W I 3  - (^A T P f f  pa MPJ1 •©
cantors of tha las* centaey? ' Of Iis© last SO years?
5. Illustrate the zones of the typical city*
6. Uat tbs adsrantsgas and dieadrarjtae®* of city life*
7. Why doe® lbs urban p w i  ear® loss about ©hat ottasre 
- ' think of M s  belmxriep t a '  lis rural person? Sow
does tfei,# effeet social control la the city?
8. Why as imigration groups tend to settle in one 
parti crater area in fixe cities? Htxat social probleae 
saw caused by ffceir grouping?
9. What aoeial prablea© era confined largely to oar 
cities?
10. Explain the derelapeent of it® sluts area is *be «ity.
XX. Activities.
1. Plot m  e sap the different arses in a typical city 
and indicate the col tor*! oharaeterisiioe of each.
eftoeo
Ms?
If* Objective Ssviev.
I *  Vtmt mmsm  a re  id e n t if ie d  b y tb s  to m s  b elow .
Cl) Segyo settlement.
iS) Keny children but tindeair&bla quarters.
(3 )  A re a  fre q u e n te d  i f  hom eless men#
(41 Ban-fast If area..
(3 )  Cheap re n te  sad  u n d e s ira b le  l iv in g  q u a rte rs . 
C©) Jew ish  q u a r te r .
I f #  S ic ilia n  q u a r te r . ■
(8 )  A rea o f extrem e lo n e lin e e s . 
i@ ] A rea  w hore g a n g s te rs  c e n te r.
(10 )■  R e s id e n tia l a rs e  a t  fr in g e  a t  c it y .
(1 1 ) B a a ld e n tla l a re a  w here t i e  w e a lth y  l iv e .
(181  A re a  -a itttu  t h e  » e t  h o b b ss! f a m ily  l i f e *
(1 3 ) A rea o f  h ig h  s u ic id e  r a te s .
(1 4 1  S e w e e t approach to  s a tis fa c to r y  neighborhood
(15) Areawith many immigrant eelant.ee.
SPffffftgy
The c it y  t «  a  w o rld  o f many p e o p le # , easterns, m ores 
and in s t itu t io n s . 3ecause o f i t s  co n g estio n  many problem s  
- h a re  te e n  c re s te d . Hany s te p s  have been teh en  to  c re a te  
o rd e r in  c it y  l i f e ,  th e  v a rie d , t r a f iit lo a a  sad  b e h a v io r 
p a tte rn s  le a d  persons to  become In d ep en d en t o f  s o c ia l 
c o n tro l*  B ut in  s p ite  o f  i t s  w eaknesses th e  c it y  o ffe rs  
th e  In d lv lt a a l o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  a c h ie v in g  g re a t s e lf -  
im provem ent. I t  is  th e  s e a t o f  ach ievem ent,, In v e n tio n  and  
pow er. We f in d  th e  te s t  and th e  w o rs t 1st- fes&en b e h a v io r 
b le n d ed  to g e th e r in  th e  m odern c it y .
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CHAPTER XXttT
SOCIAL PHOaRSSS
Object!veet <1) fe point out what imm bam done to moke
a. better society, (2) to tteease the poeslblli- 
ties of future progress.
I* Questions fop Discussion.
1. Hop oi^ t  the following bo indexes of social welfare?
(1) Infant mortality pate.
(2) General death rate.
(3)-Sioftnsss pate. .
%4l Accident rate,
(Si Divorce pate.
(0) Crime pate*
I?) Suicide rat®.
8. Which index patea have shown the gpeateet improve­
ment in sap society?
9* Which index rates are meet difficult to improve?
4. Which rates testify social confusion and disorganisa­
tion?
5. What is necessary to nips out the social ceases of 
disorganisation?
6. Discuss the signs of progress which cannot be 
seasoned by at1Ai 0M.cs*
II) Increasing appredatien of personal! ty.
(a) Increasing protection of the weak and defenseless,
(9) Increasing proportion of baman effort devoted 
to the satisfaction of psychic wants.
(4) Increasing motivation of human effort by peyohle 
rewards.
IS) Change* from autocratic to democratic control.
|S) Wider eeelal relations.


A P P E N D I X
Department of Sociology 
Omaha University 
Cnaha, Nebraska
Research
Questionnaire
To the Instructor in Sociology:
As a project in the Department of Sociology we are attempting to gain inform­
ation concerning the teaching of Sociology in various High Schools throughout the 
United States* Would you kindly co-operate by answering the following quostions 
' and returning the same in the enclosed envelope?
I. Name of High School /ggQ raapanded)_____________ Place Random over CL 3*
II. Name of text used for teaching Sociology in your school { as rafer&nces
.-.;jqJEfork .Peek) ■ - —--------------Author-------.---------------- -— _— _____— ---—
III. What is the length of time (in semesters) given to the course? Tvqci l/l to %
IV. 1. How many students take the course? [)fw____________________
2. What aro thoir classifications? Konlonn 2^7, ,tan<nrn of, Srtnhn,______ _ ___
V. Vihat methods aro used in teaching the course? (chock any used)
1* Text hook study gyfl __
2. Supplementary Reading (I) Books 2^1______ (2) Magazines 26?
3. Community Projects 86
4. Work Books 3 1 ____
5. Pield Trips 11&
6. Moving Pictures poft_____
7. Outside Lectures _____
8. Classroom work (1) Piscussion (2) Class Heports__22li____
(3) Lecture Method jQQ ;
VI. Is the course jDopular with the students? Yes 11 No JQ 2£
VII. What is the need, if any, in your High School to fulfill the objective of the 
■ course? tiossba and reference materials* Visual aids
III. What values do you feel are realized from the course? tfer&onal adjustment 
citizenship training* Knowledge of social problems
IX. What training is required for the Instructor of the course?
De gr e e___________________ Ma j o r  Mino_r___________________
X. 1. Do you think a new text for High School Sociology is needed?
Yc s liil Ilo 93______
2. If so, what suggestions would you make as to what the text should include? 
(Use back of sheet)
XI. Remarks - (Use back of sheet if necessary). If you do not teach Sociology 
please indicate same and return. Teach Sociology as a course in it3el£~26l 
Do not teach dociolcgy * SOD 
Offer problem courses - 81
Sam ples o f th is  re s e a rc h  Q u e s tio n n a ire  w ere s e n t to ­
l l ,  100 h ig h  sc h o o ls , ohossn a t  random th ro u ^ ia o t th e  
c o u n try . A p p ro x im a te ly  o a e -d ia lf o f  th e  Questionnaires 
w ere re tu rn e d . A lm ost 10 0  o f  th o s e  ta u g h t S o c io lo g y  ae  
a  e u b je e t In  I t s e l f  o r  as an- in te g ra te d  p a r t o f  *  
problem s co u rse*
- F o r n a r r a tiv e  at th e  su rvey and  a d tssp lo ts a n a ly s is  
r e f e r  to  th e  re s e a rc h  th e s is  on *fe a o h in g  S a c io le & r in  th e  
Secondary S cho ols* by th e  a u th o r en d  her- eo -w er& er* h is s  
R ita  C o rco ran .
th e  rem arks o f  th e  te a c h e rs  fu rn is h e d  th e  a c tiv e  and  
p ro v id e d  in v a lu a b le  te c h n ic a l a id s  in  p ro d u c in g  th is  
w orkbook.
&t£2r
1 1 . Poods {1 0 )     m eals o f v a r ie ty  and s u f f ic ie n t  in
q u a n tit ie s  to  f u l f i l l  d a lly  n eed  o f v ita m in s  end  
en erg y b u ild in g  fo o d s .
1 2 . C lo th in g  (1 0 )   _  s e rv ic e a b le , a t t r a c t iv e  a n d -
h e a lth fu l. .
I I .  The Community {1 7 0 )
1 . School f a c i l i t ie s  (9 8 ) .
2 . Church f a c i l i t i e s  <2S)
S . R e c re a tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s  {2 0 )
4 . Com m unication f a c i l i t i e s  (2 0 ) . .
5 . H e a lth  p ro te c tio n  (.12}
6 . The Community B e a u tifu l {1 0 }
S . Hod© o f  l i f e  (4 0 0 ) ■
I .  In  th e  Sees (IS O )- ..
1 . F a m ily  re la tio n s h ip  {1 0 )
2 . C h ild  w e lfa re  ( IQ )
(1 )  E xam in atio n *' im a u n ls a tio n  (2 0 )  ... ,
S . . Home management (1 0 ) . . . . . . . . .
4 . Wholesome a tt itu d s s i 
41} P la y  419} I .
’ (2 )  fp & y e i '<'10}  .r : '................'
(3 ) E d u c a tio n  420)- ,ir r . .„ .
( 4 ) H ig h e r e d u c a tio n  (3 0 }   .
(6 ) n a tu re  {1 0 } ..............
(6 ) P la n n in g  (1 0 ) . . .  ■
It.- In th e  Community '(2 8 0 )   .
1 . Governm ent m a tte rs !
C l) H is to ry  (1 0 )
(2 )  Community consciousness ( IS )
sons amd
PERSOmLITX SELF-RATIHG SESJ1
ftila fesstionnatre is t© help - yfe; appreise yourself* 
mmmm  t f e  40®m%k®mm litr e  b y'tbs reiing store below..
' 3* -Strong, fesoelleut)
, 2* Arerego ishoot Miss 
3U i m * t tenure *re$)-'
t* '?#ff P«W Iffl Ifet* s. total loss)
four B m m  tB your private .preprety* fe intoa
hufel© wiils fotiraflf - mi# mmm the qmaMomm
1* if you find'.It sasy,to life resrty tre^ ffeoiyt y
Be feu you. fessp your ■ torpor and give ^ ®m$ your ©aiiisf
.3 * .  feu you .ferae fourest# to be piresant to others* even 
when $re ore *S& out of 'Sorts iasifet
4, Are mm good a friend as you ereoui Others to bet 
§* Are you, re tire ffr four dates* eves ''those that fen:fS
rete-Mr^Mg rereat#^.
#* Ho you- preotlot the anties, of- a gore iiosi. or hastes© 
when jpisatf m s  to your reref
?*. Are- you satisfied with .your tOU© reanoret
5.*. fen you disagree without Isstag Mfegreeablei
0* 0re you ereress sppreolation for gift© or favors in m
^soious'si^resf rereeyt?'
10* Can you be a loafer without being a boast
lie fen ■you tore' a dose of gaofereture# tesaing as well as
yen give ttt,
12. fe yam IMS the baMt of.finishing whatever fou-startt
13* bo you honestly try to -mare. faur speafcing votes as 
ptefeaikt--- and ©antralled as peaeihte?
1 B e « y  A lle n  and M itc h e ll P . B rig g e , I £  T o n P le a s e !.
pgs* IB to 22.-
14* Can you be alone without being blue?
It* .Are you rest and weli~greo®e<i in your appearenoe?
1#*. I# it easy for you to admit tret you hare made a 
restate?
if* Are you,, a good listener?
IB*. C m  you'tree praise*. popuiarity* or .good fortune with­
out tewing it go to your read?
If* Are you neat and orderly in your roam?
2©* re ■you Iceep your promise?
21. . re you intreduce people easily and ©orreeily?
22. Are you' taotful and realty ooneMerete of the- .feelings 
of ©there?
i
23. Are- you a good sport* loth when you are winning -and 
when you m s  losing?' •
24* Bo you Mi# t# give parties as well as go to .them?
23* When you borrow thing a* do yam fca&s- good ©aye of the® 
and return Wmm promptly?
20* C m  "you play when you play and were men you wore* 
without ©omMning the- two?
27. re you avoid reeling sorry for yourself and saying 
* #iish things as 15this Metfjd happen to aeB?
28. HU. you neither give nor resolve help during an 
esaotouiioh?
29. Can you thinh for yourself* rather than he easily 
influeiioed by othere?
30. Can you wore harmoniously with ethers* even those ub©® 
you disii&i?
31.. i© you respect the opinions and wishes of your parents?
32. When you era- In a, group* to you inolude everyone In 
your mmmmtSm* renter than- oonoentret# ©n one m 
two?
33. • feneraliy epeaMng*. ■are .you an addition to your ©lasses 
at sehool?
to you 
35. Can you
a Jolo awn toen. it- is on
.  low to you
5§.. 'Aro.yott
0£* JfeAfW
i t .  Sava poor a
wton a friend
ima a atrote 
ght to fee proud
a m tly  as
atolee as you are to
or wtmmm opinion# or* o r
45'. eueoos# o f .any pi
46#
if#- 4o***t go lust- a# you would
su lk in g  wiian
toss to go?
a#
a# you - are at a
now
49. to you teap to# same.
£re you trory oarefal to pay all loans, otrsn a
or a

I l f
YOUR PHILOSOPHY OP LISE1
Your philosophy of life Is your way of looking at life 
and what it offers to yon* It is the thing which makes you
an individual* leu have been trained since childhood to 
accept certain beliefs. lour attitude constitutes your 
beliefs or philosophy of life. Express your philosophy by 
answering the following questions:
1. What Is your attitude toward work4? Is anything 
worth doing, worth doing well, or are you a 
slipshod worker?
2. What is your attitude toward friends? there is 
a saying 1 to hare a friend, be one®. What does 
that mean to you? How do you choose your friends, 
boy and girl friends?
3. What is your attitude toward your family? Do 
you assume responsibility in your home? What is 
your feeling toward your family? Be you try to 
see their side in all situations?
4. What is your attitude toward religion? What do 
you really believe in? Have you Just accepted 
the beliefs of your church without thinking them 
through and actually personally accepting them? 
Does religion satisfy a need for you? toes 
your religion help p m  to become a better person?
5. What Is your attitude toward marriage and sex? to 
you have a wholesome attitude toward sex? Are 
you emotionally mature? If not, tow can you be­
come so?
6. What is your attitude toward the world in which 
you live? to you believe in the saying that 
"service is the rent we pay for the space we 
occupy here®? What do you feel you owe to society 
In general? Do you personally have a part in 
making this a better world?
1 taken from the 1946 program of the I-feens of
Nebraska, as prepared by the committee.
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